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HoMce.
Vmir atif ntlon in resDectfally called

in luxrtirin 25 of ordlnaocs 203, which
by order of the committee oa street
and pabllo property, I am directed to
strictly enrorce.

Bectlon 35 reads a follows: Ahy
Mnon who shall throw or deposit in

ny street, sidewalk or footpath of the
city of Balera, any broken glass, bot-

tles, crockery, nails, or any other sal-bo- o

whatsoever, whereby the feet of
horses, pedestrians, or any moi
i,nTdmn mar be lulured: or throw, de
posit or sweep Into or upon any street,
aiaewaix or jw.j.m .tuj,
neper or other auUUnce whatever, ex

,r't mnnvr or the dirt resell loir from
travel, shall, upou conviction thereof
before me recoruer, uo uw uuv in
than five doliara nor more tbatl fifty
dollar.

V. J. Culver,
Btreet cooimUsluuer.

Akokeepthegutterclean. 5

7reu rcr. Notice.
Uotlce la hereby given that I have

fnuda on band sufficient to pay all war
rant la .tied prior to January 1, 1B4,
andJ-ttl- he same will stopdrawloK
interest from and after the date oi
thU notice.

Jaspek Miwto,
Treasurer Marion county, Oregon.

May 14, 1895. 1 ----

County Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I bav

money on hand to pay all county war-

rant endorsed to November!, 1693.

Interest will stop on same from date ol

this notice.
Haleu, May 0, 1635.

Jap junto,
County Treasurer,

6--9 2w Marion

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

State Treasurer's TweUtn Notice.
ttTATE OP

TBKASUKV DKPAilTJUiST,
Ualkm. 1, 1895

Notice la hereby given that tnere
on band with which to redeem

all outstanding state warrants endored
by me "Presented and not paid foi
want of funds" drawn on the military
fund; and also all outstanding state
warrants endorsed by me between the
dates of March J, nd March 10,1895,
(both dates Inclusive; drawn ou
funds; and thai all such warrants, prop-
erly endorsed, will be paid upon presen-
tation at this ofllce, interest thereon
ceasing from, and after, the dale of this
notice,

Phil. Metscham,
HUte Treasurer,

State of Ohio, City op Toledo,
LtVCAB County. as

Prank J, Cheney makes oath tnat
ke Is the senior partner of the firm of
V. J. Cheney &. Co., doing In
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tkesam of one hundred dollars for
each and every case o( catarrh that can
Kftibs cured by the use of Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure,

Fhank J. Cjikhey.
Bwora to before me aud subscribed

ia my presence, this flth day of Decern
ber, A. D. im.

A. W. Qlkaboh.
f Nnl--u-,'- "f

i .... . . U"(IPsCatarrh Cure Is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood aud mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Bund for
isftiiraomais, iree.

P. J. CllKNY it Co.. Toledo. O.
'Hold by druggists, 76o.

City Warrants.
Notice Is hsreby elveu tliu

hand funds applicable to the payment
of all warrants of the City of Baleui
drawn ou tho 'general fund1' and "en-
dorsed" before February 7,

internet will cease On said warrants
from and after data of this notice.

J5, J. Hwappouii,
City treasurer.

Bftjem, May 8, JbOf, W Ut
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BY HOPSR BROTHERS,

WEDNE8DA.Y, MAY 14, 1S35.

A WILFUL, MALICIOUS LIB.

The simple fact is that the whole
money put Into railroads In our region
of Vast distance and upars population,
during the pas' fifteen years, has been
practically lost. These losses have
fallen mostly on oar Eastern etttesand
Europe. The further losses that bare
followed the operation of the roads
through receiverships have fallen partly
on the localities where these uoforlu-nat- e

ventures were made. But on the
whole the localities which have the
roads are far ahead, and therefore have
small reason to complain. Oregonlan,
May 13.

The above, from the corrupt and
bankrupt old Portland Oregonlan, Is a

wllfnl, malicious lie about Oregon and
is only a part of the oppressive clncb
! which that has been the organ and

exponent from time immemorial, it
simply opposes, as it always has op

poied, all extension of railroads in
Oregon In the Interest of the Southern
Paclfla monopoly. The organ of the
clncb. now fears the old Oregon Pacific
may be extended tjBaiem and Eugene,
to Astoria and Eastern Oregon, exten-

sions that would at once make the old
Oregon Pacific a great and valuable
system of railways from the start. The
cinch that has been exercised on the
pubMcatfairg, the politics, tho govern

inent, and on the press of the state
ihould be broken.

The fact is, no railroad management
is too corrupt to suit the Oregonlan. It
Is the defender and eulogist of railroad

wreckers like Bbulze and Villard, of

the Hoggs and the rotten receiverships
of the Oregon Pacific. Bo long as the
people are robbed and the stato kept
from developing, the Oregonlan seems
to be happy. Its latest slander that all

railroads built In Oregon aro a dead loss
Is for the sole purpose of frightening the
new purchasers of the Oregon Puclllo
from building any extensions, and in
the hopes of preventing any possible

extension of a railroad to Astoria, and
If possible to keep all western Oregon

In the clutches of the Southern Pacific.

The people of Oregon are a long'sud'or- -
Ing, patient people but they cannot be
crowded beyond a certain point with-

out rebelling.

The insertion of the Oregonlan that
all railroads built In Oregon aro oper

ated ut a dead loss Is a lie asXtuuuiaL-- -
.ris-tn- Ongon Pacific Is con

cerned, because Jlecelver Clurk has
paid operating axpeuaos and put about
$30,000 of repairs on tho projMjrty since
he lias run It. Hut It would not suit
the Oregon Hog to tell the facti or the
truth so It grunts out: "The simple
fact Is that the whole mouey put Into
railroads lu our rvglou during tho past
fifteen years Is practically lost." That
statement Is deliberately made In uu
arllolu on the editorial pagu of (he Qre-gonla- ii,

discussing the sale of tho Ore
gon Pacific to Homier and Hammond,
for tho deliberate purpose of driving
capital from seeking Oregon for (n

When the metropolitan press of Ta-oon- ia,

Hiatlle, halt Krmiclsoo.Balt J.nlie
City ami Denver Is seeking to do all In
Its power to enlist capital In railroads
In those sections, mid at the 9ry time
when there li a slight hope of a general
revival In railroad building In whluh
Oregon U sum to share, this "stinkard"
among Pacific poast newspapers slabs
our stale mid Its peopla with Its mail,
clous and wilful lis that railroads In
Orrgon are a Mai ,

HHMHJ HmUlU..n,Liiu..,
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Crop.
MibMdAMMMa

The U.S. department of agriculture
bureau lias issued bulletin No. 7 of the
Oregon Bute weather service for the
week endin; Monday, May 13, for
Western Oregon, as follows:

Weather: Haiti fell on Tnesday 7th;
weather cleared Wed nt lay 8th; the
morning of the 9th general frosts oc
corred and light frosts on the 10th.
The temperature rose from noon of the
9th reaching Its maximum oh Sunday
the 12tb, when it was from 80" to 90

The maximum temperatures were from

3ito&0' for the week, the miuimum
from 32" to 5S. The rainfall ranged
from .05 to .66 of an inch. Hall fell in
t'io coast counties on the 7tb. Over
the central Willamette valley, a thun-
der storm accompanied by hail occurred
ontbeStb, being especially heavy in
portions of Marlon couuty. Bince the
10th warm, clear weather has pn-Yai-

Crops: The frost of the 9:h did some
dimage to potatoes, strawberries and
tender vegetation. It has caused or
will cause conelderab e fruit to fall, but
as the trtea have been too heavily
lalen the frost will only cause some
thinning of the fruit that otherwhe
would have been thinned by band.
No real and serious damage resulted,
because immediately after the frost,
fog and cloud prevailed over the greater
portion of thU section which acted as a
operand prevented Injury. The rain
which ceased on the 8th was beneficial
and the warm weather has produced a
marked growth in all yegetatlon.

Borne few strawberries are. ripe, but it
will be a week or ten days yet before
large quantities are ripe. Cherries are
showing color in southern counties.
Hops ate growing vigorously and are
to the tops of poles in many yards.
Winter sown barley is heading out and
early sown fall wheat has begun to
show heads. Potato planting contin-
ues In coast counties. In the yalley
counties many fields have the vluts
abovo ground. Grapes are In leaf.

Roses have commenced to bloom. The
ground Is in a Jiiolst condition, and
with warm, bright sunshine, rapid
growth of all vegetation will ensue.

Many correspondents note the unusual
bright crop prospects at the present
time prevailing.

WHY THE JOUENAL 0IB0U-LATES- ..

- .TupajM.T.

It Is a (earless newspaper.
It Is a paper of the people
It Is supplied at half the jlrlce.
rt Is worth double tho price of ny

other.
It serves thu people.
Dally by null, $3.00 a year. Weekly

$1.00

ijudixxm uiuks good times. KitnblUli
manufuuturliiK, linlmtrlw. Kujcsuo
Guard, Dein.

All tho ouuiitry nusds U a llttlo mors
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W. O. SVlnner Is one of the best known
men In Wakefield, Ms. Hs Is a war
veteran and eTery body's friend. He ssys:

"I had rbeamttism and wu In poor
health a long time. Indications pointsd
towards ths accumulation of Imparities
is the blood and gsrms of disease I wu
constipated and hid no appetite. I evi-

dently needed a good blood purifier and
dlctded to Uk Hood's SarssparlUa. It
made a clung all throagh my systsm,
gave m an appttlU and worked Sec-tlve- ly

en my blood. I am now perftotly
well, mr blood has been pat in good
'order, thanks to Hood's." W.Q.SxnraaB.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eye Today.

Hood's Pills &'".'
TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
ana Portland quotations.
BALKM JPKODUCK MAKK.KT.

BUTCHER STOCK.
Veals dressed 4 cts.;
Hogs dressed 4c.
Live cattle 22Jc.
Bbeep alive fiOO.

MILL PBICES.
Salem Millimr Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots (2.25. KetalL 12.60.
Brin-fl- l bulk, $12.50 sacked. Shorts $12

13. Chop feed $14 and $15.
WHEAT.

40 cents per bushel:
HAY AND OKA1N.

Oats 20(a) 221 c
Hay Baled, cheat 5.606; timothy

$7.50.
FAKM PRODUCTS.

Wool Beat, 10c.
Hops Bts, 3 to 7c.
Eggs-T-Jri" trade, 8Jc.
Butt - Best dairy, 1012Jo; fancj

creamtFy, 16(a20c.
Cheeae-M-U to 12) cts.
Farm' smoked meats Bacon 9c;

bams, 11; shoulders, 7.
Potatoes
Onlonsr--2 cents

IJVE POTILTBV.
i'oudry Broilers 10c; Htni, 16c;

roosters not wanted; duces, c(g7c.

Flour Portland, sua.- - Wnifn wn.
$2 05; graham, $2.30; superfine, $1.80per oarrel.

Oats White, 2330c; inlUing 3i
32o; grey, 2028c; rolled, in bagt
$5.750.00; barrels, $6.006.25; cases,
$3.76.

Potatoes 25o per sac,
HayGood, $fi0.60 per tou.
vooi vanev, B(ut'.

MUlstuilH Bran, $12.60 ;ahorta,$13. 60;
chop feed,$13 per ton; chicken wheat.
iuu per ueuuu.

lions Dull, 3fic.
monthly puyrol, f soms ,,. USff vi.lfoZ

IsaHnflHaHaflaftBl,

i(d.

20c.

DAIHY I'lWDDOK.
IluttorOreson twvy creamery,

12c; faiioy dairy, Offlllio; fair to
7ibcj;oouimon,e0e. good,

uuee Oregon 10IIo per pound:

Oregon, Do jr ilozen.
l'oiiltry-Cliloke- iis, f3.00fe3.60 tierdoMsiiducks,M.M6.60Kettl 7,60fi)

17,00; turkeys, clrwMiil, l2o.
83lo H--r Ik; fair

.Xkrti'AJ' v"" sw,-- ii

,J-v- fj,608.7fi,i.Iglit and ft,cders,(34r0j drt!, 4(o Tr
Vttal-Hm- all, o'lioloe, 60oj larg,SG)

w vs

... ?AN. AMQ.SOUAUHKKT.
vooi( urvgnu Jtestsrii clioJiw. H.

IMoj do lDftfor, 0(37of do valley, U

J1ok- - (iuotaldu ut IfeUu,
rotaUKM,rtiry Itiiw), aotoKk)

10

AlieUlilftlUm
is a syillpluiii bf ill.utim uf tj,i 1,14,

lirys. h win jairlaiilly In-- rnllsvwl by
l'arks' Kurs Ouw. Tlial lioadavh.Uukaulis anil Hind fwlluK ouiiio nniii)uraiiu. fit fat Jerks' fiuiw
I iiw for ii, ytfr anj bidHMys prU
ll.fti, sulil y ,Miin it llnwks. JM

'l'llliru Mill ITfMA IMlfuM nf r.il,....l i..iumv.MiAii;:;z: n..,..,,,,
Tlisru sis M,fctf,W0 rails im) iQ

flmr ;. A.Wl.iMDMiia ue.j Mm)
lllM 111 tuiHtllDr. I.lil ,,n mi,,, I.
MiiiuMOt, ttwvfttyiir, J) ?iiu)rt luMnd
Ills luaru ut ll fravWfiitf iuMla ta Hi.laul lliat ihu IV i.:."i.,h.r, .. ,f: r:. "". "r.v.vKM ""f."HM'lllllM hiw.Hl.....)H,lnr SJIlulu. li"WH hi. PmI sihIUJif
W llllili tout i4tJ woilWll'tl Mill! sll

vj . im vftsi aiM iHiinii.
MskvaituiMiini

NtfVWI l'VI-l-f
AbdlLiuiiHsri all DiH not ami
lt Si ifiAl irwi ft.aMf Mtf M Hs htail
aHS Mil Im lVM M mU tW4J ym

VllHll llUs liUfVi. niatiUI Mini Uul!.,.. .. .- -; t '! 'i ""i, r"
wi lUMfwfitifiiiMiiiri'il
wbUjliftirfM iui i)uiii,

JOHN HUGHES.

Dealer lu Groceries, Taints,

oils. Whitlow laKs,VuruiftlieJs

and tlicinosteoiuplctestoclc ol

ltriiftliej ol all Kinds iu the

state. Artists' Jlnterinls.LIme,

Hair,Cement aud Shingles and

finest quality oi GRASS SUEDb

NLW ADVERTISEMENT.

nllu0 UOKO, wborunUiewiihhoueop- -

two jeaMftgv.ieavloz mc dbts,and weui
IU IJIilDA. XIO OUW HsUiia) 1AJ luiu, vm
efcotiid iviit out Xor bun. He owea Wlog Mow
e i ti UlvLaUUE TJU. ISUU 1UU1 K'Ut w - - -

tun HA1CHIU-- iToin Uie txrstK ikying aud nntl jinie wlaniDg dock... . . ,
uiuWi.uoiisaiid Blao AnoaituiitLS ai axiu
times pilec. f. Kllngele, cor. Uberty a

luiouHtretla. 6 31 in..
a .UlUh.tv ixjl. A Tiooui bous. Uaru
A and other uutbu.id.Dc: D.KiaanU; 10--

uied; alu luteal uturcajib. or wU lake an
nnltnuraved loi iu Dart dm3 ment 11 accepted
at once. Apply to X. Y . litnuU, 105 State st.

i.ilUiU andaiur ibu .al wui be round
cclOKrularXallorlae and Hpalrlag

utuiot&s at the oprK bou stand, reccnto
occupied by tbe bkiem T.ilorlDj; rt kbiUb
mem, WLtre halj te tuuX to rtcrlve and

oidera at very ruiMinaoie laten and
lnanorKiuanUke fctyle. J. KUBENsTtJ.S.

Court it. i'L6l
MlKl.l.A esutKilA.s Typewriting and
O commercial ttenograpby. Office, room
li. Gray block. Tbe beat of work done at rea
aonable rates. 11--

M'OXhY IU MA.--
1'oal Ufflce blocz.

M amb. Koom
ii tr.

xCHA'UU A flmt-cit- grain farm,FOKltuatedln tcelamoasJauita Kiver Val
icy, roitb Daxo'a, close to good market. WUI
exennnge lor property about salem. Addrens
tu, care Journal.

MHHKK, Newspaper AdrertUlng AgentLf.21 AlerenaxiU' Kxcbange, San KruDdbCO,
our autborlxed agent, 'inn paper Kept

on flle In tila otflce.

CIHKIhl'lAJI M.'ltMnvL.lterature
and CbrUUan Bclence wr

icea at lUlterty rtreet. comer chemelteta.
i"Afjat targe lot o( neary brown

wrapping paper lor sale cheap. tut tbe
Uilng lor putting under carpets. Call ut Joui
nai oflloe.
IXIK SAL.K UK lltAUt-TH- O hundrwl aLrti.r TO acrea In culUTatlon.aad tSl acru grub
uuk poaluie, iruh running waur tho eui
round, will trade lor fteu'res good, land iitui
ataUoa In part payment. Inquire or adaret
J. U. llArilUo.l-errydale- , 1'uiK. county, oi,

In
rjAPKlUj. ForUana, Sacramento, eealtliJ. Tacoma and Ban KrauciMO papers ou
at flopra foauilflce uluck.

uooae'i auction and cuuiillRUMOVED txcoQd baud food. ixugb
aud iold on uomtutMlou. I"uxilci iuviQa
tbing to sell hhould call aud .te uio. Fail,
tales fcpeclalty. J. K. Ujulit., auoilonu
S1J Commercial BU. ntar Kirl.N.i k.dm

W. A. CUHCK
Resident.

J. H. ALbrBT,
Cu.hle

Capital National Bail,

OK SALEM.
Transacts general banting buslnecf ,
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GEO. FUNDItlCH'S

MEAT MARKET!
321 CommeroUluColUe block.llHuceasor to O. a. Beck 4 Co.ibet meat In iba niv KmrW.ii.u

and Iowet price.. " ''"'
Carpets.

uirhl IIia Antics ..!. ..
ttna "oleum.

corner. and.n7l,St.c"rjelf."or,iux-Waa- y lor fromper cent Um tban coL Callamine my slock and and bT eos"SoSl
l8!" J. A. HOI AN.

FOR TRADE.

j j " " - iui S3AICJU unirM'riVAUUIOM 'kKI.IV rfniA "'lltl .- - -- ....

$1,500 REWARD OFFERED.

INDEPENDENCE k

fA kl kiM .. I.. V"' "t lMMg UmMmAlmu,

...,.,

1. rtLMmtUdut .uP. M.

BUILDING MATERIAL

wXMi w'd'.ta gippw

., , i, f jva

Dalian. Ut.

ti.DpU6LA8
SaSfWftWXMN',.

.aBtBT
iIS2b

Carpets.

aTuMfiVKW"0

SALEJJR

MONMOUTH

FHF.NUU

VisllHtYAfif.
4!WlCAIlKAMM

3,Woiicf,JMir.

ivwwstmnj,
itiii?;!;1'' Burbot

Jmhmm

iisisir'irxassinsma
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C. fl. HACK,

DENTIST.
Cubt Ciurt ud Commercial St.

OfflceltbUr.J.M.Keene.
8p4dal allenilOB given 'to ;preservaUon; ol

tbe natural teeth by filling of line gold cr
otber auilable inaterUl ;

Aching or Abscessed Teeth

Successfully Treated)

and filled or rowned wltn gold or put alum.
inum, Finest oi;

Gold Crown and Gold Bridge Work.

All operation as nearly painless as mortal
man can make them.

Artificial Teeth Actually Better

than can be had else wh;re, and as cbeap sb

tbe cheapest. Parties having artificial teeth
which lall to give satisfaction will be guaran-

teed relief In receiving from our bands teeth
unexcelled In adaptation, strength and nat-

ural appearance.

CARD OF COMMENDATION.
From citizens of Portland, Or., April 10,1885,

to citizens of Helena, Montana.
Dr. Mack, Dentist, now resident ol

yonr city, but formerly ol Portland, and well
known to all of us, hai few equals and no su-

periors as a dentist anywhere. He is a gen-

tleman well worthy of conddeuoe and iavor.
J. A CUAPil AN, M. V.,

Mayor of Portland.
WU. H. WaTKIMj, 11. K,

Portland.
A. 8. NICHOLS, M.D.,

Portland,
J. B. CABUWKLL,

Dentist. Portland.
J.O.GLENN,

Dentist, Portland
He did for me the best dentistry I ever, had

done, and Dr. U. C. Knowles, dentist of Ean
Francisco, Bald It was the best he.ever saw.

J.B.KNAPP,
Portland.

Helena, Mont.. Aug. lu, 1SD2.

Alter more than seven pears' rediuenceand
practice of Dr.'M&ck In Helena,we are p'.eabcd
.o endorse above expression of umw-ndi,- -

t'.on.
JOS. K. TOOLE,

Governor of Montana.
JOHNCCUKl'I.N.

Mayor of Helena
WM.J1. STEELE, 11. D.,

Helena
J. B.ATCHISON, M.D.,

Helena,
D.J. WAIT, D.D. S.,

Helena
W. E. ZUBLB,

Dentist, Helena
i or satisfactory operations In Balem, Or.
e are enabled by permission to refer to such

noted and worthy gentleman ai his excel
lency

WM.P. LOBD,
Governor of Oregon.

HON. PHILLIP METSCHAN,
Htate Treasurer of Oregon.

HON. C. E. WOLVKHTON,
Hupreme Judge, tuleiu.

U03. GEO. H. BUBNE1T,
circuit Judge, Salem.

B.P.BOISE.Kalem.
And many others of high mpectabll ty.
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HOT SPRING

S!skiyou County,

About
Shasta, twenty

Uregou
Steam, sulphur

rhtumatlsi
diseases stomach

stomach troubles.
liunting, climate
unsurpassed.
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pauicur

address EDSON BROS,'
Beswick,

WAITE PMNTING

BOOK AND JOB
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Huie Wing Sang Cl
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